
 

  

 

 Issue 190 November 2020 

Upcoming Events and Notices 
 

This Club Day: 7th November   Next Club Day: 5th December 

Whareora Hall 10.00am 
What to bring: 

• Your Membership card to show at the door 

• Cash for the produce table 

• Produce for the produce table 

• Library books you have borrowed  

• Bee suit (Club has some for members to use also) 

Directions: 

From SH1, turn off to Kensington. Turn left onto Mill Road, then right at Whareora Road. Keep on this 

road until it joins Pataua North Road and carry on for a few more minutes. 

The hall is on the right. Please do not park on the road, use the paddock adjacent to the Hall when the 

car park is full. 

Club Day Duty Roster 

Set Up Hall From 9am Isabell & Dwayne 

Set up in Kitchen 9am and Set up Lunch  Bev, Murie 

Wash up Kitchen from Lunch Bev, Murie 

Pack up / Clean Hall From 12-30 VOLUNTEER NEEDED 

 

All of these jobs are easy and require very little time and effort, please sign up on the roster at 

Club Day. A big “THANK YOU” for your help. 
 
 

 

Monthly Newsletter 

 

November Club Day Speaker 

Keegan Blignaut  

(Manuka Health Regional 

Apiculture Manager-Northern) 

Keep an eye out – it’s swarming 

season! 

https://www.manukahealth.co.nz/en-nz/


  
News from last Club Day 

 

 

Mated Queens $50; Virgin $12; Cells $7 (all prices inc GST) 

Cells will have to be collected. We are happy to supply small 

numbers of either Carniolan or Italian. Bryce and Craig Gibbons 

Bryce 094352598 0211084621 Craig 0210337807 

  

  

 

 

 



 

  
 

What award-winning Kiwi businesses learnt 

from operating in a pandemic 

It has been a tumultuous year for New 

Zealand businesses. 

Adjusting to managing teams in Zoom 

meeting rooms, shoring up supply chains 

and finding a work-life balance in lockdown 

were just some challenges New Zealand 

business leaders had to tackle when Covid-

19 changed the world overnight. 

Stuff asked Kiwi businesses that had 

previously been celebrated for their growth 

how they stayed on track through an ever-

changing “new normal”. 

 

Glyphosate testing on NZ honey exports to 

Japan 

Exporters will have received a notification 

from MPI on New Zealand honey exported to 

Japan.  The notification highlighted that 

Japan's Ministry of Health, Labour and 

Welfare (MHLW) has reviewed its imported 

food monitoring programme and has 

expanded glyphosate testing to honey.  It 

went on to remind exporters of the need to 

meet Japan's maximum residue level (MRL) 

for glyphosate (0.01mg/kg), and encouraged 

exporters to have a management plan to 

ensure exported honey meets Japan's 

MRL. This move follows recent publicity 

around glyphosate residues in our honeys 

which gained international media and 

consumer interest.  

  

Japan tests over 370 different aspects of food 

products at the border (run by MHLW). In our 

discussions with MPI, ApiNZ understands that 

they don’t test everything but do random 

samples.  We will be staying in close contact 

with MPI to see how this plays out and what 

additional support our members may need 

from our regulator. 

 

Marketing support for exporters 

Made with Care, a marketing campaign for 

New Zealand's food and beverage products, 

was launched earlier this week. The 

campaign is being led by New Zealand Trade 

and Enterprise with the aim of raising the 

profile of New Zealand food brands in 

overseas markets. As part of this 

campaign, a set of marketing tools have been 

created with are free for exporting companies 

to use when promoting their brand. More 

information about the campaign can be 

found here. The video created for this 

campaign can be viewed here. 

 

Mānuka honey company Comvita has 

'strong' start to new year 

Mānuka honey company Comvita says 

trading has continued to improve in the 

first quarter of its new financial year as it 

seeks to turn around its performance after 

two years of losses. 

Chief executive David Banfield, who took 

over in January, told the company’s 

annual meeting in Paengaroa on 

Thursday that Comvita had a “strong” 

start to the new financial year, which 

commenced on July 1. 

Primary Industries New Zealand Summit 

and Awards will be held on 23 & 24 

November at Te Papa in Wellington.  Entitled 

'Supporting the Adaptation of New Zealand's 

Primary Industries to the Future' the two-day 

summit has sessions on sustainable land-use 

and adapting to future demands on farming 

practices, including a presentation on the 

potential of New Zealand farming without 

glyphosate.  For the full agenda and details on 

how to register click here  ApiNZ members are 

entitled to a $100 discount on the registration 

fee.  To access the discount, enter the 

promotional cod MOK8KS when booking 

online. (Please note the discount will only work 

for one registration at a time, so it if doesn't 

work initially try again later). 

https://www.stuff.co.nz/business/123097803/what-awardwinning-kiwi-businesses-learnt-from-operating-in-a-pandemic
https://www.stuff.co.nz/business/123097803/what-awardwinning-kiwi-businesses-learnt-from-operating-in-a-pandemic
https://toolkit.nzstory.govt.nz/pages/assets?tags=Made%20With%20Care
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:162cfd1c-f128-4608-b7ac-56cfd61aca9f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=cg7ikoH1Lvc&feature=youtu.bev
https://www.stuff.co.nz/business/123159479/mnuka-honey-company-comvita-has-strong-start-to-new-year
https://www.stuff.co.nz/business/123159479/mnuka-honey-company-comvita-has-strong-start-to-new-year
https://apinz.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dfc9bc102b10a4fca45b59bc8&id=d0701f4f3e&e=daf7808e11
https://apinz.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dfc9bc102b10a4fca45b59bc8&id=e044e98e81&e=daf7808e11
https://apinz.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dfc9bc102b10a4fca45b59bc8&id=e044e98e81&e=daf7808e11


Other News and websites 

to check out 
Study may help boost high-grade honey 

production 

Building up potential of bumblebees 

Police bust honey gang who stole expensive 

honey from health food stores across Yorkshire 

On par with manuka? Aboriginal Ngooka honey 

aims for premium positioning 

Australian beekeepers livelihoods on the line as 

they defend their use of term manuka 

Apiarist’s Advocate – October Issue 

Latest Bee news from The Independent 

Chatham Islands' freeze dried honey offers 

unique culinary experience 

 

 

 

 

Thanks to all 

contributors of the 

Newsletter 

Financial Statement 

 

 

Thanks to our sponsors for their support of the Honey Competition at Whangarei Bee Club: 

Beequip     Golden Bay Cement 

Farmlands     PGG  

 

 

Call for contributions 

All you budding writers out there, we are looking 

for contributions to the monthly newsletter. It can 

be a one-off article or an ongoing piece. If you 

have something to add, then please email it to 

wbccommunication@gmail.com 
 

 

 

https://sunlive.co.nz/news/252586-study-may-help-boost-highgrade-honey-production.html
https://sunlive.co.nz/news/252586-study-may-help-boost-highgrade-honey-production.html
https://www.rnz.co.nz/national/programmes/countrylife/audio/2018765619/building-up-potential-of-bumblebees
https://www.yorkshireeveningpost.co.uk/news/crime/police-bust-honey-gang-who-stole-expensive-honey-health-food-stores-across-yorkshire-2984482
https://www.yorkshireeveningpost.co.uk/news/crime/police-bust-honey-gang-who-stole-expensive-honey-health-food-stores-across-yorkshire-2984482
https://www.foodnavigator-asia.com/Article/2020/09/29/On-par-with-manuka-Aboriginal-Ngooka-honey-aims-for-premium-positioning-due-to-health-benefits
https://www.foodnavigator-asia.com/Article/2020/09/29/On-par-with-manuka-Aboriginal-Ngooka-honey-aims-for-premium-positioning-due-to-health-benefits
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2020-10-23/australian-beekeepers-fight-to-use-the-term-manuka/12784948
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2020-10-23/australian-beekeepers-fight-to-use-the-term-manuka/12784948
https://23ddc314-9214-41e1-8acb-6f4767c26238.filesusr.com/ugd/0f980a_c3ff916f8ac747638e16bbd4f9b8ac43.pdf
https://www.independent.co.uk/topic/bees?CMP=ILC-refresh
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/one-news/new-zealand/chatham-islands-freeze-dried-honey-offers-unique-culinary-experience
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/one-news/new-zealand/chatham-islands-freeze-dried-honey-offers-unique-culinary-experience
https://www.beequip.nz/
https://www.goldenbay.co.nz/
https://www.farmlands.co.nz/
https://www.pggwrightson.co.nz/Products/Product-Category/Horticultural-products/Apiculture-bee-keeping
mailto:wbccommunication@gmail.com

